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CONTRASTING VISIONS : THE PAST
AND THE FUTURE IN THE SHELTERED
LIFE , A NOVEL BY ELLEN GLASGOW
por ELOINA SANTOS I UFRGS)
In The 5he 1 t er ed Li fe , where T kne l~ in t u i t i ve I y
t ha t t he a ng le of v ision mus t cr eate the form ,J em-
p l oye d t vo points -of -v iew a l one , though the y were
se pa r a t ed by the whol e range of experience . Age and
you t h look on the s ane s cene , th e sa me per son s, t he
sa me eve n t s and oc c a s i on s, th e s a me tr ag ed y in th e
e nd . Be t wee n th e s e co nf l ic t i ng po i nts -o f - v i ew th e
s t o r y f l ows on, as a s trea m f l ows ill a na rr ow
va l l ey . Not h i ng happen s th at i s not se e n ,on one
si de , thro ugh the s tea dy gaze of t he o l d ma n ,
s e e i ng li f e a s it i s , and , on t he o t he r s i de , by
th e tr oubl ed e ye s of t he yo ung gi r l , s eein g l ife
as s he would wi sh i t t o be . Pu r pos e dl y , J hu ve
t r i ed he r e t o i nte r pret re a l i t y thr ou gh the d i s -
simi l a r medi ums of t ho ugh t and emot ion . I have be en
ca refu l t o a l low no other aspec t s t o imp i nge on
th e co n t r a s t ing v i s i ons I4 h i c h c rea t e be t l4een th em
th e o r ga nic whol e of th e book . 1
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Jenny Bla i r Archb ald' s sure ness of be i ng ab l e to co nq ue r
expe r i enc e is s i gn if ica n t ly se pa r a te d f r om her gr andfath er' s
uncert ainty a s t o his ability to und e r s t a nd th e meaning unde r
t he complex s urface of realit y by mor e th an on e ge ne r a tion .
El len Glasgow's metap hori cal descripti0n o f the yo ung ~ i r l ' s
selfi sh i nnoce nc p- and Ge ne ra l Ar ch bal d ' s compas s ion a te exper ie nce
as r un ning closel y paralle l but nev e r t ouc h i ng i s, th us, ce rt ainl y
appr opria te , th ough rather s i mp li s tic. T~e She l ter ed Li f e,
reputedly one of her best nov els, di spl a ys an ingenu ousl y woven
pa tter n of paral lels which r en ders it se lf a va i l ab l e t o inn umerable
po s s i bilitie s of pa iring o f char ac te r s th r ou ghout th e s t ory . Thi s
i n t ric a t e net of c ompa ri sons e nr i che s t he plot a nd h ighl ights
th e " conflict in g vie ws " whi ch f ra me the r ealit y pr e se nt ed to th e
re aders .
The novel i s se t in Qucen sb or ough, a . th inl y di sguis ed
Ri chmond, begi nnin g in 19 06 and dev el opin g t o a t ime e i gh t year s
later, thr ou gh th e au t umn of 1914 , just after th e ou t brea k of th e
Wo rl d wa r . It f ocu ses on two ari stocrati c f ami lies o f th e Old
Sou t h delic a t el y balanced bet we en their merr.or ies 0 r the s pl e ndor ous
balls of t he 1890 ' s and a twentieth - centu r y c ity which th r eaten s
to be come modern. In dustrial ism "stinks " an d pr ogre s s i s ki ll ing
t he ven er abl e old e l ms of Wa shingt on St reet . In suc h a se t ti ng th e
au t ho r s ur pri s e s a n adu l te r ous midd le -aged ma le and a sexua l ly -
awa re young gir l of th e mode rn generati on p l ayi ng a dange rous
game. Mis s Glasgow unmis ta ka h ly equate s t he de c l i ne i n mo ra l i ty
wi th th e d isapp ear ance o f so u t he r n ari st oc r ati c fa mi l i es br ough t
abo u t by the dete r io rat i on of t he c i t y , of t he Sou t h , of t he world
with the war .
We are fi rs t i n t roduce d t o J enn y Bla ir i n th e novel. Her
e ye s wander f rom Loui s a Ma y Alc o t t ' s Littl e Wome n to t~ e world
ou ts i de he r wind ow. Mis s Gl a sgow' s chara cteristi c i ro ny pre sent s
t he l itt l e gir l a s an a n t ithes is to th e femal e pr ot a goni st s s he i s
s upposed t o emulate : " 11'0 ll , e ve n if Marn m» did fo r m her c ha rac t e r
on Me g a nd J o, 1 t hi nk t hey' re ju s t poky o l d thi ng s . . . Ma mma ma y
ca ll t he Mar che s Jo t s of f un , ... but I' m di££e r ent.I ' m dif f eren t." ?
I n her " n i ne ye ar s, s e ven months and thr ee w<l eks " o f ag e
St r e e t and i t s v~ n is h i ng a ris toc r ac y .
a t t he be ginn ing o f
re bel lious anxi et y to s ee
lies l i e s beyon d Wa sh ingt on
th e
for
novel, Jenn y Blai r sh ows a
her self t he r eal it y t ha t
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She r oller ska tes do wn Ca nal Stree t f o r a n i nves t i ga t i on of it s
pove r ty and th e o r i gin of t he s t e nc h th at f loa ts up t o her home .
Her adv e n t ur e r e s ul t s in a brui s ed knee a nd an encounter wit h wha t the
acc e p t ed doub l e - st andard Ge or ge Bi r dso ng s t an ds fo r . When J enn y
Bla i r p r omises t o s ha r u in t he s ecre cy of hi s visi ts t o hi s mu-
l ~ t t o mi st r e s s, s he is a greei ng to carr yo n t he ve r y k ind of l i f e
f rom which s he be li ev e s wi l l be abl e to l iberate her se lf.Despi te
he r pr o Les ta t ion s of ind ep enden ce an d he r p s eudo- r e be l l i ous na -
t ur e ,the l i t t l e g i r l ' s fut ur e i s being shap e d by the romant ic
i ma ge s of an i dea li ze d life co nve ye d to her by he r mot he r 's
hypoc r is y und he r g ra n d f ~ t h c r 's no s t a l gia .
Cor a Arch ba ld does her be st t o protect her ch ild fro m t he
tr ut h "when i c hurt s"; s he i s being brou ght up to be come wha t
Loui s Auchin cl o s s ca l ls " a debu t ante of the an te -b e l l um e r a ." 3.Mr s.
.\rc hba l d bea rs the mark of th e au t hor ' s s tronges t disapproval. He r
de scription as s omebody ca pa ble of endurin g " a ny di scomfor t in
body so long as one wa s not ob l i ged t o be independent in a c t , '''is
fa r f r om flatteri ng (p.18) . She i s sa i d to be kind a t times . r. It
bou nd by t r a di t i on . At first s he is described with t ol e r an t iron y,
as when l oo ki ng for a s u i ta bl e f amily tree for her sister - in -
l aw' s hus ba nd who is a ca rpenter. In order to better unders tand th e
dep t h of her sa rcas m against th e wi dow, howeve r , one has t o ha ve
r e ad ~ I iss Glusgow' s a u ~o b iog ra p hy . The Woman ~ i t h in , w h e r e she
r e-veals a t ouc h i ng se ns i b i lity , no t unli ke that of the Gener al. I n a
lifet ime of physi ca l we a kness and injure d sen sibi l i ties , she had
a ~ t ro n g atta ch me nt t o s uff er ing huma n he i ngs a nd defensele ss an i
ma ls , a nd her dogs were amon g he r c loses t f r ie nds . Wi l l i am, the
Gene ra l ' s do g, r e fu se s .tr s , Arc hb a l d ' s i nvi ta t i on to s it on her
rug in hi s owner 's absence be cau s e " s he d id not count as a compa -
nion . " He r co mme nt on the ~ ni mal's preferen ce for t he cool
ba th roo m ti le s reads : " . . . dogs ar e que e r crea t ure s . .. whic h wa s
on l y anot he r proof th at s he wa s i nc ap abl e to under st and any
spec ies e xcept her own. " To thi s Gl a s gow adds th at "he r heart was
genero us , but her mi nd a drou ght , a nd she l ac ked the ve in of
my s tic is m that en abled th e Gener al a nd William to es tab l is h a
commun i on super ior to spe ech " (p.98 ) . Later on t he Gene ra l remem -
be r s wi t h some re sentment that the widow had inter f e r ed with his
dec isio n to r emarry and expre s s e s his op inio n o f hi s daugt he r -in -
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l aw: " .\n a dmi r a b le woman .. . , admira ble and un s cru pulo us . Even the
s ang u i rie bri ght ne s s o f her smi le , whi ch s eemed t o hi m a s
tr a nsp ar ent a s gl ass , was the mir ror . . . of pe r s eve rin g hypo cri s y.
A l iv in g t rium ph of self -dis cipline, o f inw ard poi se, of th e
c onfi rmed ha bit o f not wanting to be her se lf, s he had fo und her
r eward in th at quiet c ommand ov er c i r c umst ance s " (p .2 43 ) .
Mrs . Archbald unfal terin g s mi le and coo l comma nd of the
Gen eral ' s hou s e hold ha s a c ount erpa rt i n ano t he r woman s he obvi-
ous ly adm ir e s . In her thirtie s, with "e yes l i ke fl yi ng bl uebird s ';
Eva Bird son g ' s beaut y is g i ve n an a bs t rac t val ue ; s he deser ve s
t o be wor shi ppe d an d recoun t ed i n stor i e s . She i s known t o ha ve
s t oppe d pro ce s s i ons and even a f une ra l . She i s fol.l owcd eve rywhe re
by admi r i ng eyes , s t r o l l i ng down the s t r e e t or walt zi ng with
Geo r ge. Yet , s ht: i s de scr ibed as " one o r those c e l e br a t e d
be auties who if t hey exi s t have ce a se d t o be c e le br a te d"
(p . 19) . ~I rs . Bi rdsong 's pe rp e t ual smi l e a nd heroi c ap pe a r a nce
of happ i ness are a i me d a t d isgui s ing her povert y and her husband' s
unfai t hf u lne s s . The r ea de r i s s oon in form ed that he r " seren e
e le ga nce " i s s pe cia l l y admi red be c au s e i t i s well known t o be
mer e a ppea ra nc e . Cor a Archbald approvingl y po int s out th at "even
if s he knew p ve r yt hi ng , s he would nev er be tr a y he r s e l f . Wh en
happ ine s s fai l ed he r, s he would be gin t o l i ve on pride , wh i ch
~ca r s bett e r. Ke epi ng up an appe a r a nce i s mo r e th an a hab i t wi t h
Eva. I t i s a s econd natu r e" (p .2 S) . J n f act, ~lr s . B i r d s o ng i s
b l indl y commi t te d t o the i l lu sion of woman' s sui t a bl e ro l e; s he
ha s become the perfec t wife a nd exc l us i ve ly t he perfe ct wi fe .
The r e i s a c lea r ref l e c t i on o f he r hypocrit i c a l beh a vi o r in t he
contras t bet we e n th e ple a sa nt t a bl e sht: St:ts f o r di nne r wit h t he
s ilver she ha s not ye t so ld a nd hot-h ou se orchid s , a nd th e s ad
ne gl ec t of the ga r de n a ro und the house .
Eva' s pri vat i on s are de s cribed wi th del i cat e s ympa t hy . She
tell s t he Ge ne r a l th e on ly thin g she could not have horn woul d hav e
been to f i nd ou t th at Geo rge <lid not l ove he r . The i ro ny is t hat
the mo r a l t r ad ition form ed by men like the Ccnc ral i s r es po ns ib le fo r
Eva 's ideali za ti on of ma r riage, whil e it is her ?as s i on f o r
Ge org e a nd her conti nue d l oyal ty t o him t ha t exc us es h i s
limit a t i ons a nd hi s in ad eq ua c y t o s us t a in a pe r fec t mar ri a ge .
Though co mplet el y prese nted f ro m th e out s i de ,Ev il ),e come s th e
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pervas i ve s piritual ce nter of the nov el. She r ep rese nt s for th e
Ge ne r a l all h i s era had idea lized :- wome n : l e gend ar y glamour ,cou ra ge,
myste ry . Fre derick McDowell says of her : "As a queenl y wom an of
r are beauty an d c ha r m,she had becom e t he c row n o f a hierarchical
soc ie ty . I n t hat her l ov e r ep r e s ent s a los t c ause a nd he r ga l lan t
nat ur e i s de feated mo re t hro ugh the ci r cu pstances than throu gh
s pi r i t ua l weakne ss, s he ma y symboli ze the Old Sout h ca ug ht in it s
uneq ual s truggle du r i ng th e Civi l Wa r.,, 4 Eva's p ride comes t o
mean mo r e th a n l ove or eve n life; it be come s the main sus te nance
of the fam i li e s in thei r r esist a nc e agai nst mo de r n i ndustriali-
za t i on with it s dis ruptio n of value s t he y have li ved by. Afte r
her hys tere ctomy Eva 's beau t y and in t egri t y as a pa s s i on a t e wife
a re comp r omis ed and ex per iences a pathol og i c t e rro r i n lo s ing
some t h ing t hat i s a l r eady i rre coverabl y lost .
The r e i s an intere s t in g pa r a l le l dra wn betwe e n Eva Bi r dso ng
a nd J e nny Bla ir Archbald . They bot h foc us t he bove and admirat ion. of
Cor a, th e General a nd George . They a re two bea u ties of d iffe r en t
magn i t udes : Eva t he l e gen da r y bea u ty, Jenny Bla ir " pre t ty en o,.c oo ·'
fo r the lowered standar ds of moder n li f e . Her mothe r, her gr a nde -
f a t he r and se veral other pe op le in the nov el indic a te Eva as a rol e
model to t he you ng gir l. I n he r en rapt ure wi th j'lrs.B i rdsong and
not s o rega ll y sp l e ndi d a s th e olde r woman, Je nny Bl a i r takes a
s ho r t ro ute t o di spl a c i ng her . She cl ot he s Eva i n he r ni ght go wn
and robe, merg ing her ide nt i t y with Eva ' s wi t hout hav i ng to bea r
t he burden of becomi ng a n a l legory . The young gir l 's na i ve an d
ir r espo ns ib l e na t ure f eeds on th e passion Eva and Ge or ge see m t o
s ha re , With povert y and i nfidelity s t res sing t he r oma n t i c noti on
of the ideal mar ria ge. I n he r eage r ne s s to imita te Ev a Birdsong ,
Jen ny Bla ir de vel ops an infa tu ation for Geor ge a nd t hro ws her self
in h i s arms in a search for t he sa me sex ua l homage he acco r ds hi s
wi f e .
I t i s no wonde r t he ado l esc en t girl fa ll s prey to Geor ge ' s
c har ms . He i s made not on l y bel i e va ble, but al so li ke a bl e by Eva' s
own f ir s t i nf a t ua t i on wi th him. She fel l i n love wi th h i m afte r
hav i ng watched him run into a house in fl ames i n order to s ave a
ne gro child , ~1cmo rj " , l at e r t o become hi s mi s tress . He po s s es ses a
ge ne r ou s he a r t , t oo, for t he Genera l cannot f orget he ha d once
of f e r ed to hel p h im ou t some fin a nc ia l tr ou ble with a smal l
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i nh eri ta nce he !1"d j us t received. George Bi rdso ng do e s tr y to li ve IIp
to Eva ' s s t a nd a r d s . Du r i rig her ill ne s s he r e tu s c s t o s moke or
d r i n k whiskey u nti l s he i s ou t of du nge r i And a Lt hou g h he sees in
J enn y Blai r a poss i b i l i t y of r e c o ve r i ng Eva' s lo st beau t~ innoccn -
c e and woma nh ood ,he t r i c s to resist he r ." \'iheth er you kncw i t or
not" ,he t el l s he r, "i nn o c ence l\11en it l e av e s t o be e ig h teen i s
wicked "( p .3 54) .B u t Je nny Bl iJ i r i gnores hi s c omme n t a nd i ron i cally
su bscr i be s t o Eva ' s illus ions ahou t th e ma n wi th th e r e s u l t th a t
the t wo women end u p a s ant a gon i st s whe n Eva ' s s ha tt e r ed di gn i t y
ex pl o de s wit h mur de r uu s l or ce .
Eva Bi r dson g a nd J enn y Bla i r Ar ch bald p l a y ou t t he con fl i c t
be t we e n wha t El l e n Gla sgow ca ll s " c i v il i zat i on" and t he ph ysi c al
s a t i s f a c t i ou whi ch th e twcn t ie th centu r y promi se s . Th e bitter ir o ny
in the no vel i s th at this s elfish moder n yo u ng l ady ca n y i e l d
t o her b iologi ca l de mands but s t i l l t ak e r e fu ge in c i v i J i ~a tio n
wi t hout hav in g t o confront the c o n s e qu e nce s o f her ac ti ons. The
author' s sy mpa t hies li e ob v i o us ly with th e o ld e r woman, fo r s he
shows the g i r l who refuses to he a d c h u t an t c a s s u pe r Li c i n I a nd
dangerou s .Yet, Gl a s gow l ament s Eva 's sacr i f i c e a nd thu s mar t y rs
her .Eva ha s be e n a ss i s t e d by t he Bi r d so ng :; i n he r e f f o rt t o
mant a in app ea r a nces ,to liv e up t o th e id e a l of t he pe r f e c t wi f e .
She e xpe c t s t o o mu ch o f life ,t he y e x pect roo nuc h of hc ri llor i nab i l i t)'
t o ca rryo n her farce i s a t es t o f th e i r v alue s and trad i ti ons.
In fac t , th e Ar c hb a Ld s- a nd Bird songs ' i mpo s s i bl e a mbi t io n o f
carr y i ng o n a pa t he t i c s tr ug g l e a g<.linst c ha ng e a r e s o deva st at ing
t hat no t e v e n murde r ca n p ene t ra t e t he m a nd a l ter t h e n .
Je n ny Bl air an d t he Ge ne r a l ca n be s a id t o r e p r e se n t th e
r es u l ts of th e same fa lsely- c e n t e r e d pa t t e r n , f u r t he you ng gir l is
c a ug h t in th e s a me " shel tered life " wh i c h ha s e ns l ave d her grand -
f a t he r a ll h i s li f e . Th e s e c t i o n a ho u t Je nn y 81a i r ' s c h ~ l d h o o d ,
e ntitl ed " The Age of ~'!a k e - Be li e v e , "a n d t he Genera l 's r c t rc -
spe c tive . i r e ve r y ne a tl y pa r a l e Ll cd c Bo t h are t i ll ed w i t h the i r
c en t r a l fi gure' s bel i ef in p r op e r be h Ll vi o r and c o nc e r n fo r co n ve n
ti on. Both c ha p t ers s t r e s s women 's sub mi s s io n, a c cept an c e o f s u f -
raing, and tol er a nc e of phil a nder i ng a s u na vo i d a b l e pa r t s o f l i fe .
Th e Ge ne ra l a dmir e s Eva, exc u s e s Geo r ge b e c a u se he i s gen e r o u s ,
sanc t i o n i ng t he ' s t a tu s quo ' and se r ious l y mi sd i rcc t.i ng his ...: r anddaught e r .
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The Genera l's beh avi or i s a l ways ex t r eme ly co nve n t io na l . He
marri e d a woman he did no t love be c au s e t hey had bee n acdJenta l ly
s t r a nde d in a buggy all night. Onl y on ce in hi s life had he l ove d
a woman wi th pa ss io n a nd he had l ost he r with out e ve r having
reall y po ssessed her. Aft er th irty years of f a i t hf u l marriage his
wi f e d i ed a nd fo r a whi l e he had made plan s to re marr y and make
at leas t the f i na l years of hi s li fe happy.ln stead , he ge ts c a ught
i n th e gen t l ema n ly tradition of his time and remain s a s the head
of th e household for hi s hypocondr iac un mar r i ed daughter and his
s on' s wido w and chi ld . Ellen Glasgow's f in e i rony has another .g.nea t
mome n t in the Genera l ' s r ecoll ections of his a bneg a t i on: "For
e i gh ty - t hre e yea rs he had lived two lives, a nd betw een t hese t wo
di ff erent live s, whi ch co r respo nde d on ly i n time, he co u ld tra c e
no c onne ction: wh at he had wan t ed he had never ha d , what he had
wish ed to do he had never done . . ( p . lS 2) . And further on: " He had
been a good c i ti zcn a su c ce ssful l awye r , a faithful hu sband,
an indu lge n t fa t he r ; he had been indeed ever yth in g but himself .
Alwa ys, he had fallen into the ri ght pattern; but t he ce n t re of
t he pa t te r n was mis sing" (p.1 64 ) .
In aile o f her le t t ers, Ellen Glasgow once said th at the
General 's long r e ve r i e in t he centra l section of th e nov el was
" t he wh o l e book in a c rys tal . "S And i n ano t he r l ett er she ad ded
th a t "in General Arc hba ld , th e r ea 1 pro t a go ni st, I wa s dea l i ng
wi t h th e f at e of t hE' c i vi l ized mind in a 1" 0 1' 1 d wh ere e ve n th e
c i vil iza ti ons we ma ke a re uncivili zed . ,, 6 The old ma n i s in deed
s ho wn as misfit, a man "b o r n ou t of hi s t ime" who doe s n ' t qu i t e
accep t t he co nv~ n ti o n a l be li e f s as hi s soc ie ty . The ce nt ral pa rt
of th e book a nd it s f i nes t p iece o f p rose , "Th e De ep Pas t , "
pic t ures a nau s eat ed young boy bein g " bl oode d" by h i s g ra ndfa t he r
on a f ox hunt . The sens ib i lit y o f the boy's poeti c nature, his
s ympa t hy for th e ru nv a wa y slave , th e vivid memo r y he kee ps o f the
l ook of th e horror in the eyes of a buc k pu r s ue d by h i s gra nd -
fa ther 's houn ds a re ver y close to th e self -po r t r ayed se nsi b i li ty
on e f i nds in The ~oma n ~ i thin , as me nt i oned before . The old man
pos sesses a somewha t he roi c vir t ue in l oya lt y to hi s obli gati ons .
He had wanted t o be a poet i n a t i me a nd pla c e khere poe t r y wa s
on ly t olerat e d i n ne ver pe ru s ed lea t he r bo und volum E' S wr itt en by
fo re ig n au t ho rs . He was a hu manitari an in a s oc i e t y that
c u l t i va te d s la ve ry , c oc k f i gh t in ; an d lo x huntin g,
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A sheltering gentleman in a so c iety wher e women pret e nded to
obey but in reality dominated . He was himsel f a n un sh el t er ed
civilized man in a hostile culture that t hou ght of it s el f a s c i v-
ilization.
But although the General se ems to be t he wi sest c harac t e r
in th e story and on e with the deep e st knowledge o f wor l d a nd what
i s wrong in it,he also seems to embody a recalc i trant, r omanti c age ver y
much enfeebled. In his reflect ions, he con cludes th at "though the
present wa s an impro vement ... the young wer e more in sol ent a nd th e
old more exacting. Wildnes s there had alway s been,and would be a l -
way s, he supposed, only the vag ue wildne s s o f J enn y Blai r l a ck ed,
he fel t , both di gnit y a nd direction" (pp . 174-75) . Even wh en Eva
~ ir d s o n g is in th e ho spital, mi dd l e - a ged and s ic k , "it see me d t o
him that the lost radian ce of yout h shone in he r f a ce . . . But h is
e yes were old ey e s , not to be trusted. They s t i l l looked a t life
through th e i rride s cent fi l m of a more roman tic a ge" (pp . 185- 86).
Ellen Gl asgow published th is novel when s he wa s a pproa chi ng
s ix ty year s of a ge. Her moth er a nd many of her si ster s had di e d
rather young and her own cons ciousness of her fr ail health ma y
have laun ched her a period of more open remark s about l ife a nd s o -
ciety, as well as he r own rol e in modern America. It is fair ly
safe to sa y th at Gen eral Archbald voi ces man y o f her fee l i ng s
ab out li fe at a time when th e f ormer rebell ious youth had t urn ed
into a nostal gic middle-a ged woma n . To the Gene ral, "ev e n t he
sounds of the pre sent, a nd ce r tai nly th e sme l ls , we re le ss r oman ti c
than th ey us ed to be " (p . 1 79), for he do es no t a pp rove o f noi sy
automobil e s and the smell y f ac t ori e s. Too much c i vi l iza tion and
re finement hav e t ie d t he ol d man up t o hi s li f e of p re te nse a nd
thus render ed hi m power les s t o c ha nge hi s prese n t o r ~ ~ vc hi s
grand-daughter from tr age dy . He continue s to pa y s t r i c t a l leg i e nce
to t he kind oE innocence th at he a nd hi s s oc ie ty have 10;; L mer ely in
the pas sa geo f t ime. Hi s se nse of t his lo ss se ts him apa r t fro m th e
other ch ara c t er s in The She l te red _~~ , but it le av e s him wi t h a
se nse of fut i l it y. Hi s ve r y adorati on o f Mrs . Birdsong i s o ne of
t he caus e s whi ch ha s c ont ributed to the e nla rg ement of the gulf
between he r se l f - i ma ge an d her hus ban d' s s e l f - i ma ge . The Gener al' s
det ermin at i on to "ke ep a l l knowl edgc of Je nny Blair' s lif e lead s
t o the f inal patheti c scene of se l f - dece p t i on when Eva ha s s ho t
Geor ge a nd the General e mb race s hi s gra nd-da ug h te r an d t ell s Jo hn
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Welch not to be brutal with her, "remember how young s he is and
how inn ocent" (p. 39S).
Once aga i n , the old Gene ral and his young grandchild are
e ngu l f e d by the s ame denial to accept reality, by the cho i c e of
pre ser ving the double-mea surement in a soc i e t y which i s rapidly
ex t i ngu is hi ng it sel f in the ver y a t t emp t of se l f - pre se r va t i on
th rou gh dissimu l ation, reflected in Jenn y Bla ir' s histeri cal repe-
ti tion t ha t s he " didn't me an any t h i ng at a ll " (p .394) .
The parall el be t we e n Jenny Blair and her gr andfather,
de s pite their a ge difference, is reinforced by the young girl' s
disl i ke o f John We l ch, of hi s s oci a l is t ph i l os ophy , of his cyn -
icism, a nd above a l l , her di slike of the dir ect l an gu a ge with
which he a ttempts to correct her " sparrow vision" of the
wor l d. He is t he young modern man she ought to 'have fall en in
l ove with had s he been able to escape the protective sh elter of
the Arc hba lds . Jo hn Welch is a realist; hi s vi sion of the world
i s acc urate , sc ien tific , unlovely and unhopeful. He i s the onl y
cha rac te r capa b le of showing "moral indignat ion" aga i ns t soc ia l
inju sti~e in the South and bold enough to criticize the Indu strial
Revolution ope n l y . But Mis s Glasgow manag es to a vo i d th is partic-
ula r " contr a sting vis i on" from interfering with her plot a nd the
youn g ph ysi c i an co mpro mises h i s hone st y out of lov e and pity for
Eva when he decl ar e s , a t the e nd , that Ge or ge ' s death had been an
acci den t .
Hi s l oya lt y t o Eva make s him a counterpart of the Gene ra l ;
h is ide al s s eem to g i ve the old man some hop e. The Gener al se e s
i n the young Ame rica n i nnoce nt some of hi s old re belliou s natur e
a nd believe s J ohn Wel ch will be able to achi eve se l f -sa t isfac ti on
an d live with ou t pre te ns e . The old man s i nce re ly a dmi res the
young do ctor' s s trong chara cter and open nature. But what r e a lly
b r ings th en t ogethe r i s t he boy 's affection for Eva, hi s kindnes s
to her. Th i s sugges t io n of a po s sible parall el between the two
men , young a nd old , do e s not hold to the e nd , thou gh. The c i vi -
lize d ma n i s u tt e rl y s hoc ke d by th e direct l an gu a ge of the mod ern
scientist: " sh e ha s a fift y-fifty chance, I should sa y . Her he art
i sn't as strong as it ou ght t o be, but her ki dn e ys are sound, "
s a ys We lc h . "Th e Gene r al s ta re d ba ck mutel y, wh i le he mo i st e d hi s
lip s whi ch fe l t s udden ly bl i ster ed . It was d is t r essi ng t o hear
Mrs . Bird s ong ' s vi ta l orga ns spoke n of a s pla inl y a s if they wer e
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block s of wood . Young people wer e mo re dire ct than the y used t o
be, and he knew that John, after his habit of a l l r ea l is ts in
every a ge , disliked sentiment a l ity . ~ell , pe r hap s he wa s r i ght,
there wa s no doubt that he loved Mrs . Bir dson g devo t edl y, tho ugh
he was able to s ta nd by and wat ch a surgeon c u t into her body".
(p.206).
The analogy between the Archbald s ~nd the Bi rd songs is ev er
pr e sent i n the story. They are th e onl y rem~in ing ari sto c r a t i c
f amili e s in Wa sh in gton Street, s tr ugg l in g to su rv ive just a s
George and the General struggle to pre serve the old elms ag~inst
progress and pollution. The t wo f amilies tr y to ignore the
stench, or try to live with i t . They are e qua l l y represented by
the parallel between the Gene r al a nd Eva, the two c i vi l ize d
creatures. In the final s ce ne both fa mi lie s r e c ov e r s ome o f th eir
of
Et tat he
moral strenght : they are going to st~nd hy ca ch othe r to outfac e
critici sm and s c a nda l by pretending the mu rder was an accident.
Minor analogies ar e pre sent in the c on t r a s t i ng fi gur e s
Ge ne r a l' S two daugh t e r s .
repre sents the kind of woman the Old Sout h mad e out c a st of, t hose
who lacked beauty and cha rm,are enragein g antecedent for Glasgow,
although it was not her personal case.Etta represent s ar istocratic
deb ilit y and dec ay, and a s su c h , in her hysteri cal hypo c ond ri a,
she c on f r ont s the Ge ne r a l eve ry da y wi th the de fea te d si de of hi s
own nature. I sabell a is Etta' s an ti t hesi s , th ou gh both women l i ve
onl y in the emotions, a parallel with Jenny Blair. Isa hella is
the passionate and rebellious trait of c ha ra t e r that run s in the
family. In her elopment with a car pe nt e r s he s howe d de c isi ve ne s s
enough to be un convent ion a l, unli ke her f a t he r . She embod i e s th e
lu l f Ll men t 01 the r e be l Li ou s ins t in cts t he Genera l has s up p r c s s e u
all his life and which a r e nor fulfi.lled in Jenn y Blair, either, be-
cause she is too sheltered . The General con stantl y s i ghs wi t h ho pe
for Is abell a a nd regret for Ett a.
The complex pattern of conf l ic ts an d para l l e l s i s f ur t he r
e ntangl ed by a se rie s of sh i fts of fo cus around di f fe rent ch ar-
acters as the stor y develops . Jenny Blair i s sur r ounde d by the
stoic examples of her mother , her g r a n d f ~ t her and Eva . The thr ee
o f th em se e in her inno cen t you t h th e hop e o f r ecover i ng th eir
lo st illusi on s. George Bird son g i~ dr aw i n t o th i s ci rc le a tt rac te d
by her teasing , naive prettines s; while John ~elch i s t he c l e me n t
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who t r i e s t o rescu e her fr om th e emp t y- mid d l ed c ircle.
Eva Bi rd s ong ca n e a s i l y ex c ha nge pl a c e s wit h t he young g i r l
an d be p lace d a t th e ce n t r e of a tt e n t i on as t he her oi c be au t y th e
Gene ra l, Cora and J e nny Blai r ad mire. George a nd Jo hn We l c h l ov e
her , ea c h of them im a d i f f e r e n t way, a l t ho ugh the y bo th kn ow he r
bet te r, knowi ng wha t i s behind th e fata de of pe r fe c t i on .
The o ld Ce ne ra I i s cons t a ut ly s ur r ounde d by t he women in th e
nov el. They a rc a l l a t t r ac t ed t o h i s r e s pec tfu l , gent l e ma nner s,
hi s we a kne s s , hi s e xpe ri e nce . Ge org e a nd Jo hn Wel ch &dmi r e hi s
unde r s t a nd i ng of wo r I d , hi s d i gn i ty a nd va l ue hi s f r i e nship.
Eve n Geo r ge c e n t e r s a tt e n tio n . lie awak e ns t he pas sion s o f
hi s wi fe , o f J e nny Bla i r , Memor i a , Mi ss Del i o Bar on , a nd who knows
who e ls e . Il l' a l s o a t t rac t s th e un qu e stion a ble f r ie nds h i p o f t he
Ge ne ra l .
Ble nd i ng th e variou s c i rc l es a nd paral lel t hr ead s t hat ru n
th r ou gh th e s to r y a nd we av i ng t hen to gethe r wi t h un c ommon a r ti st -
ry , Elle n Glasgow is a b l e to c ome out with a s har pe dged "f i gu r e
i n the c a r pe t " . The s ki ll fu l us e of va riou s t one s a dds s pe ci al
c o l o r in g t o her p ic tur e . The fir s t s e c t io n i s dr awn wi t h f i .-;
ir ony Jnd l i ght humor. The mi dd l e se c t ion i s se r io us , poe t i c , re -
f lex i ve a nd me La nc hoL y . The l a st a nd l on ge s t , "Th e Il l u s i on ",
c on ta i ns t he tra g ic me l odr a ma o f de ce p t i on where myth s are
dc s t r oyc d j hy p oc r i s v r ev e al ed bu t pre s erved .
The nove l e nds in a note o f de sp a ir whe r e s oc ie t y ha s he en
di s r obe d a nd expose d , bu t t he re s ee ms t o be no an swe r s or s ol u-
ti ons t o it s p r ed i canc n t • J oh n We l ch ha s c ha nge d hi s mi nd about
j o ini ng the war i n Eu ro pe be c a u se he ha s r e a Li xe d i t is i mp oss i ble
to cha nge oue s c l f wi r h ~ I me r e c hange i n sc e ne ry : " I' d 1ik e to go
away a nd be f r e e , a nd r know pe r f e c t l y we Ll t he kind of f re e dom
am l ookin g f or ha s not ye t be en i nve n t ed . Af te r a l l , Que e ns -
bo r ou gh i s on l y a s ma l l pa t c h i n th e world . It i s t he sa me eve ry -
wher e " l p . 29 5) . The Ge nera l is th e only one who i ns i sts on
s e e ing ; 1 ve ry f e e b l c 1ig h t a t t he e nd of th e t un ne l : "\ly ge ner -
a t io n lc l t a bout soc i a l i n j u s r i c c , .. . J ohn' s ge ne ra t i on t al ks
a hou t s oc ia l i nj us t i ce ; and pe r ha p s , who knows , t he ne xt ge ne r -
a t i on , or t he ge ne r a t i on af te r th e ne xt m~ y be gin t o ac t a bou t
s oc i a l i n j ust i ce " ( p . 270 ) .
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